Pledge/Gift-Giving

From with the member area of the website, you may:


Set up ongoing pledge payments



Make a one time payment (memorial gift, flower guild gift, holiday gift, event payment, etc.)

Click on the “Giving” button located on the blue bar that runs across the top of the page

This will bring up a series of pages where you may put in specific information about how & what to
pledge

From here you may put in your specific information. Put in an amount and then choose
whether this is a one time gift or an on-going pledge type payment. If you choose ongoing,
then you will be further asked how often you would like to pledge and for how long. **One
note, if this is a recurring pledge, the amount you list is the amount that will be taken out
every time a payment is made, NOT the entire amount of the pledge.
Once you have chosen your payment method, then click to continue and you will be brought
to the page where who may choose what fund your money will go into.

There are several different funds available. Pledge funds are at the top of the list and the one
you should use for making your annual canvass pledge payments. If you would like to make a
gift as a memorial, or flowers for Christmas/Easter, etc. then please choose any fund listed ion
the page. Once you have distributed your money (you may separate your pledged amount
into as many categories as you like, as long as they all add up to your specified pledge
amount, a box will appear next to the dollar amount. In this box you may make specific instructions such as who the gift is in memory or honor of.

Once this page is complete, you will click continue & proceed to the next page which is the
payment information page. Once you fill in your bank information, you may click continue
where you will have a chance to review your instructions, before confirming your gift.
Gifts may be changed anytime by logging back on to your page and editing your payment information.

